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a b s t r a c t
Many of the world’s species are unknown to the public, which potentially hampers sup-
port for conservation. Conservation ecologists often identify the need for better educational
tools to train students to recognize these knowledge gaps. Here, I describe the optional Bio-
diversity Challenge that I use inmy Conservation Biology course. It asks students to submit
slides on taxa they find interesting; I incorporate slides into lectures and students are re-
warded with chocolate and possible extra credit. Students reported that the Biodiversity
Challenge increased their participation in the course, increased the value they had for con-
serving poorly known taxa, and enhanced their knowledge of conservation biology as well
as making them deeply aware of the knowledge gaps we face in the discipline. This simple
but versatile optional assignment could easily be adapted to other courses, such as evolu-
tion, animal behaviour, ecosystem-based courses, or restoration ecology.
© 2015 The Author. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Teachers strive to capture the interest, attention, and even passion of their students. Conservation ecologists strive to
capture the imagination of the public, with an ultimate aim of motivating changes in policy and action that reduce our
damaging impacts on other species. In both contexts, ecologists are hampered because the number of species vastly out-
numbers the internal taxonomies our students and the public have. In our teaching, we often use well-known species
as our default examples for conservation challenges (pandas Ailuropoda melanoleuca, salmon Oncorhyncus nerka, wolves
Canis lupus, starlings Sturnus vulgaris, kudzu Pueraria lobata) rather than drawing from the numerically dominant beetles,
marine invertebrates, lichens, or fungi. Indeed, Nichols and Gómez (2011) pointedly suggest that parasites are hugely under-
represented in our mental lexicons of teaching conservation biology, despite many parasites suffering the same or even
higher rates of imperilment than the more noticeable frogs, birds, and mammals (to underscore their point, how many
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threatened or endangered parasites can you name?). So one fundamental challenge we face as conservation educators is
helping our students to remember that there are manymore species than they will ever know in their lives, never mind that
there are many unknown or little-known species on the planet, with many also at risk of extinction.
In the face of this knowledge gap about biodiversity, a basic question I confront in my 4th year Conservation Biology
course is how to help students better appreciate that the concepts, tools, and threats we address in the course apply both
to these student-unknown taxa as well as to the several hundred charismatic, local, or other species that each student
knows. This simple question about how to embed this appreciation for all biodiversity into students’ learning ties into
several important ideas. First, if students remember that many taxa exist, it helps motivate conservation for ecosystems or
regions, rather than managing based primarily on focal or well-known species. Second, it helps students in the educational
transition from thinking science is a received body of facts to science as a way of exploring the unknown; when confronted
with a species for which all we know is a taxonomy, students realize just how much knowledge would be useful to have to
make a conservation plan for it and that such knowledge comes frompeople conducting research to obtain such information.
Third, it helps students to have a richer understanding of the many ecological interactions that each species has.
In this paper, I outline an optional assignment I use in my Conservation Biology course. It asks students to become
better acquainted with biodiversity by submitting some slides on a taxon of their choosing for use in lecture. As I illustrate
below, this very simple assignment has helped students to better appreciate biodiversity, engage more deeply with the
course material, and becomemore committed to conservation activities. In so doing, I provide a case study of an individual-
based active learning technique for a university lecture course in conservation biology; much of the literature on teaching
techniques in ecology focuses on laboratory or field exercises (Burt et al., 2012), group-based projects or cooperative learning
(Moen et al., 2000; Etchberger, 2011), or countering misconceptions (D’Avanzo et al., 2012).
2. The basics of the Biodiversity Challenge
There is a clear mismatch between existing biodiversity (e.g., high diversity of beetles, fungi, and marine invertebrates),
global assessments of risk to known taxa (e.g., howmany taxa have even been addressed by bodies such as the International
Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN)), and students’ awareness of taxa at-risk (their mental lists are dominated by
large-bodied or charismatic mammals and birds, as I routinely observe when I ask them to do a short in-class list of species
of conservation concern). To help students understand biodiversity and threats to species a bit better, in 2009 I developed
an optional assignment for my 4th-year/graduate Conservation Biology course. In the second lecture of the course, I provide
an overview of known taxonomic diversity on the planet, estimates of how many taxa are as-yet-unnamed, and current
estimates of imperilment across major taxonomic groups. I then issue the Biodiversity Challenge via several PowerPoint
slides and a hand-out (Supplemental Online Material, see Appendix 1). The challenge asks students to submit 2–5 slides on
a taxon of their choice (species, genus, or higher taxon); students are encouraged to provide information on basic biology,
conservation status, and known threats to the taxon. I then select from the submissions and integrate them into subsequent
lectures, often using the taxon as an example elsewhere in the lecture. I lightly edit the slides to reduce wordiness, correct
spelling or grammar mistakes, and ensure PowerPoint compatibility. I embed the students’ slides within my lecture, so
backgrounds on slides are often altered as well. Students must cite their sources and avoid plagiarism as per detailed
instructions given on the syllabus, and as I select submissions for use, I check on students’ use of sources.
From 2009 to 2015, I have taught the course 4 times. In 2009 and 2012, the student was given a reward of a chocolate
bar when his or her Biodiversity Challenge was chosen. In those years, I received a high number of challenges with familiar
taxa (e.g., rhinoceros Rhinocerotidae, cheetah Acinonyx jubatus, giant redwood Sequoia sempervirens, kiwi Apteryx mantelli)
and the slides did not contain asmuch conservation information as I had hoped; students also reliedmore on poorer sources
(e.g., Wikipedia). In 2014, I made the assignment more explicit in terms of useful content, as well as suggesting a number of
scientifically curated websites with credible biodiversity information.
I also encouraged students to explore taxa they or their classmates might not know: I offered one exam question if I did
not know the taxon they submitted, and a second exam question if I did not know the taxon and none of their classmates
knew the taxon. To probe for class knowledge, after presenting a Challenge I simply asked if anyone had awareness of the
taxon. I set a low bar, i.e. whether a student even knew the taxon existed on the planet (this low bar makes extra credit hard
to obtain). Most often, though, students claiming taxon knowledge were able to add information about the taxon or say
where or how they had learned about it, so I was confident students were not falsely claiming knowledge. The majority of
my exam questions are 6 points apiece; this rewardwas for 6 points. To use the reward, students simply wrote ‘‘Biodiversity
Challenge’’ for an exam question of their choosing. To date, the maximum number of points a student has been awarded in
a semester is 24, for two challenges of species unknown to me and to the class; in the term, there are 1000 points worth of
assignments and exams, so the actual grade impact of this reward is minor.
2.1. Submissions to the Biodiversity Challenge
During four runs of the course, I have lacked submissions for only 3 classes out of 84 possible lecture spots, and those
gaps were in the first two years. In 2012, I closed the last class with several challenges because I had extras; in 2014 and
2015, I used two or more challenges in 12 lectures because I received many submissions (Table 1). In 2015, I had far more
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Table 1
Summary of Biodiversity Challenge submissions. In 2009 and 2012, the guidelines were more
general. In 2014 and 2015, students were offered exam questions if the taxon was unknown to
me and to the class. I also providedmore guidance on information to include and usefulwebsites
to consult.
2009a 2012b 2014 2015
Students enrolled 20 26 18 39
n students submitting challenges –c 12 14 22
% students submitting challenges –c 46.2 77.8 56.4
n challenges submitted 20 20 26 49
n slides per submission (±sd) 2.8± 1.1 5.1± 0.8 4.1± 0.9 4.2± 0.8
% with IUCN status informationd 38.8 60.0 84.6 55.1
% vertebrates 52.6 73.3 73.1 57.1
% invertebrates 26.3 6.7 7.7 38.8
% plants 21.1e 20.0 19.2 4.1
n reptiles 0 0 3 6
n amphibians 1 2 3 6
n fish 3 0 2 3
n birds 2 2 3 2
nmammals 4 7 8 11
n insects 3 1 1 8
n non-insect invertebratesf 2 2 1 11
n plants 4e 1 5 2
a I am missing two records from 2009; in one case, I know the submission was a plant, but in
the other case I do not know what it was. I counted these two cases in the number submitted,
and I included the missing plant case in the calculation of counts and percentages. There were
also two class periods where no challenges were submitted.
b My records from 2012 are incomplete. For 5 classes, I know that a challenge was submitted,
but I no longer have information onwhat those submissions were. I have included these 5 in the
count of submissions (20), but the rest of the count and percentage information are based out of
the 15 submissions I retained. I suspect my count of students submitting challenges in this year
is a small underestimate as well. There was one class period with no submission.
c My records for this year include 9 cases where the student’s name is not on the submitted
slides. (I would have known at the time who submitted them, and in later years I fixed this
problem.) As a result, I only know for certain that 6 of 20 students (30%) submitted slides, but I
suspect the true percentage is closer to 50%. Five of these six students submitted one Challenge
each; one student submitted four Challenges.
d Includes Data Deficient, Least Concern, and species under review or recommended for
status. The issue is whether the slides addressed IUCN reports, not that the status had to be
imperilled.
e Includes one lichen.
f Arachnids, Mollusca, Crustacea, Annelida, Cnidaria, Porifera, and Opisthobranchia.
submissions than lecture spots (49 vs. 22), so in addition to using multiple submissions in each of several lectures, I posted
the remaining un-used challenges to Blackboard Connect; these un-used submissions were not awarded chocolate or exam
questions. Most students who submitted Challenges submitted only once (35 of 54 students); 9 students submitted twice,
5 students submitted three times, and 5 students submitted four or more times. I preferentially used submissions from
students who had not previously submitted any.
Submissions were biased towards vertebrates (62.4%, Table 1), with 24.8% invertebrates and 12.8% plants. Within
vertebrates, mammals dominated the submissions with 44.1% of the submissions (27.5% of all submissions). Even within
the mammal submissions, though, were a number of unfamiliar species such as kodkod Leopardus guigna, Durrell’s vontsira
Salanoia durrelli, and the badger bat Niumbaha superba. Submission quality improved between the more vaguely directed
2009 and 2012 challenges and the more detailed 2014 and 2015 assignments. In particular, earlier submissions had fewer
slides, less basic biological content (e.g., ranges, diet, habitat), and less conservation content (e.g., IUCN status or information
on threats). I believe this change was due to the amount of direction I provided in the assignment rather than reflecting
student interest or capability.
Although the majority of the submissions were simply of organisms the students found interesting, there were three
cultural sub-themes. First, students enjoyed relating their organisms to cartoons or space monsters, with species such as
Tanuki (raccoon dogs Nyctereutes procyonoides viverrinus) showing up in folklore and anime, Glaucus atlanticus inspiring a
Pokemon character, and several submissions with clear resemblance to science fiction monsters from TV shows or movies.
Second, several students targeted species named after prominent people or popular fiction, such as Thestral incognitus (an
insect named after a creature in the Harry Potter series), Sirdavidia solanonna (a plant named after Attenborough), and
Dendropsophus ozzyi (the ‘‘bat frog’’ named after Ozzy Osbourne). Third, and more prominently, some 21% of the challenges
explicitly addressed human uses of the species. These uses include harvest (including over-harvest as a threat), the pet trade
(especially reptiles and species like the cape genet Genetta tigrina), fibre (bamboo spp. Bambuseae), and art and adornment
(feathers of resplendent quetzal Pharomachrus mocinno).
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2.2. Incorporating the Biodiversity Challenge into lectures
The Biodiversity Challenges lend themselves easily to further use in the lectures. I often added slides addressing
conservation needs of the higher taxonomic group (e.g., if the submission was a specific cephalopod, I presented IUCN data
on cephalopods as a group). I typically added pictures from that taxonomic group to other slides as visual reminders of the
diversity we are trying to value and protect (e.g., if I had a definition slide that day, I added a picture or two of different kinds
of squid to it).
Very often, I could use the taxon in the Challenge as an extended example. Obvious cases include lectures on sampling
design and various estimators and index methods. If I used a familiar species that day (e.g., a felid or canid), it was easy
to use that species as an example of using tracks, scats, lures, DNA bait stations, etc. If I used an unfamiliar species, such
as the recently discovered harp sponge Chondrocladia lyra, I addressed how technology (in this case, the Deep Sea Rover)
can help with distributional surveys and discovery, but that such species are extremely difficult to sample for abundance
or life table information. Similarly, it is easy to choose Biodiversity Challenge submissions that help illustrate different
threats, population viability analysis, species interactions, ex situ conservation, or whatever the topic du jour is. I even
found that subsequent lectures referred back to previous Challenges because the example fit well later on too. Similarly,
some Challenges acted as foreshadowing of topics that were upcoming in the course. Admittedly, there are some cases
where the Challenge is interesting in its own right but does not fit neatly with a topic; rather than trying to force a fit for
these cases, I simply present these Challenges in recognition that these species, too, contribute to our diverse and threatened
world.
I also use the Challenges in lecture in two other ways. In one case where no Challenges were submitted, I gave a lecture
in which in all of the places where I would normally have a picture I instead used an emoticon of a frowning face, thus
underscoring the actual extinction crisis we face. This lecture had a much deeper emotional resonance than I had expected;
the risk of extinction became more real for students and it was almost painful to watch students realize viscerally rather
than logically that we are losing species. I got additional Challenges very quickly after that class. Finally, during the last class
of term, I use multiple challenges if possible, reminding the students that they are already advocates for the forgotten, the
rare, and the poorly known, thus encouraging them to take their education into practice.
In terms of class time, it usually takes 2–5 min to present the Biodiversity Challenge, ask the student any follow-up
questions, and field any questions from other students about the taxon. Occasionally, though, the taxon spurs a deeper
conversation on relevant topics. Using the species as an example elsewhere in the lecture does not take away from other
content, since it simply replaces other examples. The more serious time commitment comes in the preparation for class;
I found it usually takes 15–20 min per class to find additional photographs of the higher taxon to use in slides and to do
some quick conservation fact-finding about the higher taxon. In a few cases, I hunt up published papers on the taxon, to
integrate the Challenge more thoroughly when it seemed like a particularly good fit for a given topic. Over-all, I find this
additional preparation time is very easy time to spend, since it is delightful to learn about taxa I also do not know well and
because it broadens my knowledge of how the various conservation topics manifest for such taxa. The only other minor
time commitment derives from the exam question bonuses. This reward requires tracking which students have earned how
many points, then verifying the points students claim on the exams.
3. Student reactions to the Biodiversity Challenge
My during-semester impression was that students reacted very positively to the Biodiversity Challenge. Certainly, the
number of submissions and the number of students participating (>58% over-all) indicated that students find it entertaining.
Students also used the information from the Biodiversity Challenge as examples in their answers to short-answer exam
questions or as the basis for their final papers, a grant proposal for conservation research on a topic of their choosing. Here
students used both their own submissions and those of other students as inspiration. One further confirmation that students
value the Biodiversity Challenge is that in the written comments from Teaching Evaluation Questionnaires, the Biodiversity
Challenge often was mentioned as a strength of the course; it never appeared as a negative. Indeed, from 2009, 2012, and
2014, 14 of the 44 students (31.8%) who completed course evaluations mentioned the Biodiversity Challenge as either a
strength of the course or as one of the aspects they most enjoyed about the course. In 2015, this number rose to 17 of the 24
students (70.8%)who submitted evaluations, but these studentswere potentially primed because of the Student Perceptions
Survey about the Biodiversity Challenge that I conducted in 2015.
These pieces of information, though, are only informal markers of student reactions, and are biased towards detecting
positive responses. To examine student reactions more systematically, in March 2015 I conducted a survey about the
Biodiversity Challenge. During this semester, I had 39 students enrolled in the course, which was the highest enrolment
of this course during the four iterations in which I used the Biodiversity Challenge; I thus had a possible sample of 38% of
the total number of students exposed to the Challenge.
The Student Perceptions Survey of the Biodiversity Challenge was optional and anonymous, and was approved by the
Human Research Ethics board of the University of British Columbia. Students were provided a 2-page survey announcement
and description one week in advance of the survey, via the online Blackboard Connect as well as by announcing it in class.
During 20 min of one class in the 2nd last week of term, a member of the Center for Teaching and Learning administered
the survey duringmy absence; students were thus guaranteed their responses were optional and anonymous. Surveys were
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Table 2
Student perceptions of the Biodiversity Challenge. I surveyed students in 2015; 22 of 22 students who submitted
a Challenge completed the survey and 12 of 17 students who did not submit a Challenge completed the survey.
The results do not differ statistically between groups, although in some cases there are suggestive patterns.





who did not submit
challenge
Yes No Yes No
Enjoyed BC as part of course 22 0 11 1
BC enhanced appreciation for other taxa 22 0 11 1
BC increased value for conserving little-known taxa 22 0 9 0a
Enjoyed it when BC integrated into rest of lecture 22 0 9 1b
BC increased knowledge of conservation biology 21 1 11 1
BC increased student’s class participation 17 5 6 6
Used BC to answer exam questions 10 12 3 9
Used BC to answer assignment questions 4 18 1 11
Used BC as part of final paper 2 20 1 11
a 3 students wrote in that they were neutral, even though the choices given were yes and no.
b 2 students wrote in that they were neutral, even though the choices given were yes and no.
held by this staff member until after the grade appeal deadline was passed, thus ensuring survey responses had no chance
of impacting student grades.
The Student Perceptions Survey consisted of 18 core questions, then 4 questions each for students who had submitted
one or more Biodiversity Challenges and for students who had not submitted any (Supplemental Online Material, see
Appendix 2). Questions were a mix of yes/no, multi-option, and open-ended. Yes/no and multi-option questions were
analysed numerically; open-ended questions were analysed for emergent themes (Hsieh and Shannon, 2005; Krippendorff,
2004; White and Marsh, 2006). I considered using grades of students as an index of whether submitting a Biodiversity
Challenge led to better learning, but I rejected this idea because students were not randomized with respect to submission;
self-selection could lead to biases either if students who were already doing well had extra time to submit Challenges, or if
students who were doing worse wished to obtain the extra credit. Grades also are not a clean reflection of learning, given
how much students vary in their abilities for displaying their knowledge.
3.1. Key findings from the Student Perceptions Survey
I received 34 responses to the Student Perceptions Survey out of 39 enrolled students. All of the 22 students who
submitted a Biodiversity Challenge also completed the survey, but only 12 of 17 studentswho had not submitted a Challenge
completed a survey. Although this pattern suggests a mild positive bias, these response rates were similar (χ2 = 0.52,
p = 0.47); the missing surveys reflected both absentees and students who chose not to complete a survey.
The responses were strongly positive (Table 2). Students enjoyed the use of the Biodiversity Challenge in class (97%); it
increased their self-reported knowledge of conservation biology (94%), their appreciation for other species (97%), and their
value for conserving little-known species (91%). Students also reported it increased their class participation compared to
other classes (68%). Fifteen students used taxa from the Biodiversity Challenges to answer exam or assignment questions
or in their final papers. These results held true for both the students who had submitted challenges and those who had not,
although responses were more strongly positive for students who had submitted a Challenge. The open-ended questions
reinforced these numeric results (Table 3). Students reported that they actively enjoyed learning about new species. They
also found that the diverse examples helped them understand course concepts, provided useful examples, and underscored
how many knowledge gaps exist about the majority of the world’s species.
Studentswere positive about the reward structure (automatic chocolate, examquestions if I and classmates did not know
the taxon). Thirty of the 34 students were fine with other students earning extra credit exam points (a typical comment:
‘‘they earned it by putting in the effort’’) The only concerns raised here were from students whose submissions had not (yet)
been chosen in the term, and who felt that they also deserved rewards. Eight of 34 students did not trust that their fellow
students answered honestly whether they knew the taxon (students who did not submit challenges were more concerned,
with 4 of 12 vs. 4 of 22 submitters mistrusting their classmates). Despite this apparent mistrust, 31 of the 34 students
supported an exam-question reward for students whose taxa were unknown to their classmates.
Students were highly motivated by the chance of earning exam questions, with 21 of 22 students who submitted
challenges citing it as a major impact on their choice to submit (choices were no, little, some, or major impact). Students
primarily valued the exam questions because of the points (23 responses), although 7 valued the time and 4 valued both
time and points. Chocolate was amajor motivator for only 3 students, and had no or little influence for 11. Seeing their work
in class was also a draw (11 some, 6 major), as was simply the fun of doing the Challenge (10 some, 5 major). Students who
did not submit challenges were less likely to rate any factor as a strong motivator, but again exam questions were the most
attractive motivator (7 of 12 rated exam questions as a major motivator; chocolate was rated highly by only 2 students). For
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Table 3
Key themes in the open-ended questions from the Student Perceptions Survey. Included here are all responses that were given by 3 or more students.
Some students gave more than one idea, and each idea is tabulated here to identify how often each idea arose. BC = Biodiversity Challenge. There were
34 completed surveys.
Query (# of responses total) Idea # of responses
with idea
Enjoyed BC as part of course (34)
Liked learning new species 22
Fun 11
Interesting 8
Break in lecture 8
Extra credit 5
Examples tied to concepts 3
Chocolate 3
BC enhanced appreciation for other taxa (31)
Learned new species 14
Showed diversity and adaptations 12
Showed knowledge gaps/bias 7
Showed conservation needs 5
If used in exams, assignments, or paper, how was it useful? (14) Used as example 10Broadened concepts to other taxa 4
BC increased knowledge of conservation biology (34)
Knowledge gaps for many species 17
Conservation needs, methods 16
High diversity on planet 10
Made aware of biased knowledge of taxa 4
Suggestions for improving how BC used in lecture (21a) No suggestions; good as is 9Use more of them and/or expand use of each 4
Bothered if other students got extra credit points for BC? (32)
No; work deserves points 15
No; equal opportunity, fair 8
No; only concerned about own marks 4
Yes; my submission not used 3
BC increased student’s class participation (29)
No; I usually participate anyway 3
Yes; by doing BC itself 8
Yes; increased class discussions 4
Yes; extra credit was incentive 4
Suggestions for BC rewards (28b) No suggestions; good as is 10Increase chances for exam points 5
Suggestions for whether BC should be open-ended or targeted (17c)
Keep mostly open, but maybe target a little 7
Keep open-ended 5
Target imperilled or poorly known taxa 5
For students who did not submit a challenge (12)
Why not? (12) Lack of time 11
What could have encouraged submission? (12) More time in rest of schedule 8
For students who did submit a challenge (22)
Major reasons for doing so (22)
Extra credit 15
Learning new species 8
Fun 4
To see if no one else knew it 3
Recognition in class 3
Were slide edits bothersome? (21) No 15Not applicable (BC not chosen or student absent
when used)
6
Did you use recommended websites? (22)
No 12
Yes 7
Looked at, but sites did not help with chosen taxon 3
How did you search for a taxon to present?
Knew already or chose a favourite higher taxon to
search within
8
Browsed other search termsd 7
News feed, Facebook, or other browsing 6
a 5 students left blank; 8 said no/none.
b 6 students left blank; 7 said no/none.
c 14 students left blank; 3 said no/none.
d E.g. imperilled species, or new discoveries, or species named after famous people.
the students who did submit challenges, I asked an open-ended question about their primary motives for doing so. Extra
credit points again dominated as a response, followed by learning about the species.
TheBiodiversity Challenge as given to these students hadno restrictions on taxon, imperilment, or biome. I asked students
whether theywould like challenges to bemore restricted, for example requiring species be imperilled or guidingwhich taxa
or biomeswould be eligible. The answers to these questionswere quitemixed. Seven of 34 studentswanted someChallenges
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on common species, and 16 were opposed to requiring that Challenges be of imperilled taxa. Thirteen students supported
the idea of some sort of taxonomic or biome targeting, while 21 liked the open-ended nature of the current Challenge.
I asked the students who had not submitted challenges why they had not done so. Eleven of 12 cited time constraints as
the primary barrier. I also askedwhethermy calling on students to saymore about their Challengeswas a barrier, orwhether
the option of anonymity would help. Eleven of the students were not at all bothered by being called on, but one student
admitted to a small barrier (although that student cited time constraints as the principal problem). No students wanted
anonymity for themselves, but one thought it might be a useful option for others. Students who did submit Challenges were
not bothered by editorial or format changes to their slides, although one student suggested using PDF versions to avoid any
changes. I also asked if students had used any of the curated websites I had suggested. Only 7 of 22 had used content from
these sites to develop their slides, but an additional 3 had browsed one or more of the sites.
4. Benefits of the Biodiversity Challenge
The Biodiversity Challenge is both fun and useful for students. Beyond the obvious incentives I offered, the students
who submit Challenges obtain some familiarity with curated biodiversity websites, plus they practice putting information
together succinctly. In class, this Challenge also actively engages the student who submitted the Challenge, in that I or their
class-mates often ask follow-up questions, deferring to the student’s expertise on that taxon. The subsequent integration
of the taxon into examples throughout the lecture means the course content is co-created. Further, I have been particularly
pleased to see that students who seldom contribute to class discussion sometimes submit Challenges; the Challenges offer
them a different way to engage in the course. International students often submit Challenges about taxa from their home
countries, which clearly offers them a chance to share some of their knowledge with the rest of the class, as well as helping
the class to appreciate conservation issues that occur in other countries. Students, too, clearly recognized value in the
Biodiversity Challenge and found it a valuable feature of the course.
The Biodiversity Challenge also encourages students to use metacognitive approaches to learning the course content
(D’Avanzo, 2003). As students reflect on the examples they see, it encourages them to think about how concepts apply to a
range of taxa, plus to think about what taxa are and are not being discussed. I think the responses to the survey questions
about targeting vs. leaving the Challenge open-ended tap into this idea. Some students clearly liked the idea of having some
additional structure to the Challenge, such that taxonomic coverage would be a bit broader, while others simply enjoyed
the random compilation that emerged.
I find as an instructor I also obtain substantial benefits from the Biodiversity Challenges. Put simply, they are fun. It is
a pleasure to see what the students find interesting and how they put material together into slides. I enjoy learning the
new taxa and finding ways to integrate them into the course material. They offer a nice antidote to the staleness that can
arise from teaching the same course repeatedly. I also find that I end up using examples from far more taxa than I would on
my own. The student engagement is highly rewarding, especially when material from the Challenges sparks an extended
class discussion or makes its way into exam answers or final papers. I also find it satisfying and amusing to see the students
drawing cultural connections to their taxa (movie monsters, Latin names, etc.)—these are links I would be unlikely to make
myself, yet it is clear these students will be able to share their value for other taxa with non-scientists via these points of
connection.
4.1. Applications of the Biodiversity Challenge in other courses
This challenge is versatile and could easily be adapted to fit other courses. Obvious examples include taxonomic courses,
evolution, physiology, ecosystem-based courses, and behavioural ecology. The challenge could be readily changed to request
other sorts of information, such as phylogeny, adaptations to extreme conditions (e.g., salt-tolerance, estivation), ecological
interactions or roles, or special behaviours. Although the Challenge I issued was open-ended, and was issued once-only, it
would be easy to tailor specific Challenges for different topics covered in a course; for example, by asking for submissions
froma specific phylumor ecosystem, or from species that use echolocation, or examples of keystones. All itwould takewould
be 1–2 new sentences to initiate a specific Challenge; one hand-out could cover the general guidelines and recommended
sources. I have not tried this strategy; my concern is that if there are tight time limits for specific challenges, some weeks
may not get submissions because students are over-runwithmid-terms or paper deadlines. Having fewer,more open-ended
Challenges allows Challenges to be submitted over a longer time frame and kept for later use. If targets were issued at the
start of term, that might reduce this time issue.
I also think the Challenge could scale to larger courses, perhaps even to introductory courses. My experience with this
Challenge is limited to classes of <40 students, but in 3 of 4 cases, I had more submissions than lectures available. I opted
to use the extra Challenges by using more than one Challenge in several lectures and posting the additional extras to the
course’s online presence. I thuswas not particularly discriminating inmyuse of the Challenges; allwere presented somehow.
If students in large classes were also enthusiastic about the Challenge, I think more stringent criteria about use would be
needed; the exercise would be much more competitive. The main risk here would be in balancing the contributions coming
from shyer or weaker students or from students with language barriers with choosing Challenges that are well done and
that best fit the lectures; part of the value of the Challenge for me is in getting high student participation, especially from
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students whomay not usually contribute to discussion, so I value rewarding those submissions. In large classes, there might
be potential to offer different kinds of rewards to recognize contributions that meet different criteria.
In sum, I have found this optional assignment to be one of the most effective teaching strategies I have used in any of my
courses. Despite its simplicity, it affects the entire course via integration into lectures and as students use the taxa in their
written work. It increases student engagement, fosters student respect for other taxa, and helps keep the course content
fresh. I do not knowwhat impact it has on the lives of the students after their university educations end, but my hope is that
it helps nurture life-long biophilia.
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